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Abstract 
“Jidobuyo” is a form of children’s physical expression with music that flourished in Japan from the Taisho period 
to the Showa period. While “yugi” is dance for children that has been inherited from the Meiji period. The term 
“jidobuyo” was used instead of “yugi” by Sueo Kanemaki (1899－1983) who was considered a leader in the 
development of jidobuyo as an institution. Kanemaki placed great importance on the relationship between music 
and movement, and wrote about the notion in detail, enabling the concept to be examined from a historical 
perspective. The current study aimed to examine Kanemaki’s theory, focusing on the relationship between music 
and the movement involved in jidobuyo. The results suggest, this concept was developed at the historical transition 
of children’s physical expression. Kanemaki’s book, Gakko Buyo Riron yori Sosaku e (“School dance: from theory 
to practice”) was the main subject of this study. This text was selected for study because it was written after 
studying abroad, enabling an analysis of the source of Kanemaki’s theories and the process by which the 
distinctive theory of dance was developed by incorporating foreign conceptions of dance. Specifically, 
Kanemaki’s statements on the relationship between music and movement were analyzed in detail. This analysis 
revealed three main findings: Kanemaki’s ideal dance movements involved (1) choreography at the core of music; 
(2) avoiding enumeration of poses that suggested the meaning of words in music; and (3) expressing the mood of 
words in music. These viewpoints were historically significant for two reasons. First, Kanemaki’s theory led 
children’s physical expression to be more artistic and more emotional. Second, this theory played an important 
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踊活動を中止するが，1948（昭和 23）年には，全日本児童舞踊家連盟の初代会長に就任する。東京新聞舞
踊コンクールの審査員を 1939（昭和 14）年から 1967（昭和 42）年にかけて務め，1970（昭和 45）年，「舞
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表 1 印牧による《あんよの歌》振付 12) 
歌詞（呼間） 動作 
前奏 2 小節（4） 各生正面向になり，互に肘の辺に左手をかけ，顔を見合わせて柔く頭を振り乍
ら，柔く優しく四度相手を叩く。 
前奏 2 小節（4） 同じ要領で反対の相手と行う。 
あんよはじょうず（4） 1 生 2 生向合って， 
1 生…上体を前にまげて，体下部で拍手し乍ら右足を 1 歩退け―2 呼間―同じ要
領で左足を退け，同じく拍手 1 度 
2 生…立膝をして，両手を膝に乗せ，頭を左右にまげ乍ら右足から 2 歩―（1 歩
は 2 呼間）前に出る。 
ころぶは おへた（4） 同じ要領で，1 生 2 生反対に行う。 
山かげ こやぶ（4） その場に足踏を 4 度して，同時に頭を上下に振り，両手を握って左手の手を右
手で 4 度叩く。 
よちよちあんよ（4） 両股を少し開く様にして，体を左右に少し振り，幼児の歩く様にして 4 歩前進，
又は自分の位置を右に 4 歩で回る。 
したきりすずめ（4） 1，2 生向合って足踏をし乍ら，体前で拍手 2 度，次に相手と拍手 2 度。 
おしたは いかが（4） 拍手（体前に）2 度し乍ら，右足より 2 歩後退。 
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